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TUORTGAGE

("Mortgage")is executed
asof July 7d ,2008, by HERBERTK.
TFIKT4ORTGAGE
MAllARD,i'ariiunmarriedman,whoseaddressis 223AtlanticAvenue,Unit 3-8, PalmBeach,
is 440 RoyalPalmWay,
FL 33480("I@frgor") in favorof UBS BANK, USA,whoseaddress
("Mortgagee").
PalmBeach,FL .Il4E0
':';,-';,,

wITNESSETH:

,'i .:.)i

WHEREAS, lfQrt*agor is indebted to Mortgagee pursuant to a credit line agreement
("the Agreement"), $4t€@O0 of which credit line ("the l,oan") has been disbursed for the
acquisitionof the Mortgaffillroperty describedbelow.
{ . _'.'
NOW, THEREFORE,,Iii;securethe performanceby Mortgagor of all covenantsand
conditions in the Agreementand;i'D'&isMortgage and in order to chargethe properties,interests
and rights hereinafterdescribedifrth^thepaymentof the Loan, and for and in considerationof the
sum of Ten and 00/100 ($10.00)Dollars, and for other valuableconsiderations,the receipt of
which are hereby acknowledged,'fio4gagor does hereby grant, bargain, sell, alien, remise,
hypothecate,pledge, deliver set over, warrant, and
release,convey, assign, transfer, mgrygaB,e,
confirm unto Mortgagee, its heirs,'6udcligsorsand assigns, forever, all that certain piece of
property and tract of land of which i'lddflagor is now seized and possessedand in actual
possession,
situatein the County of Palm Beach,Stateof Florida,more particularlydescribedas
"MorlgagedProperty"):
(the
follows
CondominiumUnit E-3, PALM BEACH ATLANTIC CONDOMINIUM, togetherwith
an undivided interestin the common elements,accordingto the Declarationof Condominium
thereofrecordedin Official RecordsBook 3185,Page888, as amendedfrom time to time, of the
Public Recordsof Palm BeachCountv.Florida.
TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same,togetherwith all and singular the tenements,
hereditamentsand appurtenancesthereunto belonging, or in anywise appertaining, and the
reversionand reversions,remainderand remainders,rents,issuesand profits thereof,and also all
the estate,right, title, interest,property,possession,
claim and demandwhatsoever,as well in law
as in equity,of Mortgagorin and to the same,and everypart and parcelthereof,unto Mortgagee
in fce simple.
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This instrument prepared by
and should be returned to:
LOUIS L. HAMBY III, ESQ.
AfS/, Maass,Rogers& Lindsay, P.A.
\3{0'pyal PoincianaWay, Suite321
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AND Mortgagor does hereby fully wanant the title to the Mortgaged Property and every
part thereof and will defendthe sameagainstthe lawful claims of all personswhomsoever.
\- i";-)-TPROVIDED ALWAYS, That if Mortgagor shall pay unto Mortgageethe sums due under
thq
and shall perform, comply with and abide by eachand every the stipulations,
' tdan,
-'l..
,

,.:,

agreerfi€hts,conditions and covenants of the Agleement and of this Mortgage, then this
Mortgtge4fd the estateherebycreatedshall ceaseand be null and void.
'l/

r-

AhlD$ortgagor hereby covenantsand agrees:
..:.r)

",l Pbvment of Principal and Interest. To pay all and singular the sums of money
l.
payableby virfrre;dthe Loan and this Mortgage, or either, promptly and on the days respectively
the sameseverdflylgcome due.
i 1);).,
2.
PerioFr0bligations. To perform all of the conditions and covenantsand pay all
and singular the fixes,r,levies, liabilities, obligations, and encumbrances of every nature
heretoforeor hereafter.fifosed, placed,levied or assessedon the Mortgaged Property,for which
a lien shall exist superioYi?*trytt to the lien of this Mortgage.
peAUt: ec&lbraion. If the Loan is not fully paid when the samebecomesdue
3.
and payable,or if a default riiidfi'$ection 4, below, occurs,or if default in any other stipulation,
agreemenf condition, or covdn#h.o{ this Mortgage occurs, and if any of the foregoing shall
remain uncorrected within thiaiy-(30) days after written notice thereof has been given by
Mortgagee to Mortgagor, then the,qerlaining unpaid amount of the Loan shall become due and
payable forthwith or thereafterat th)i'option of Mortgagee,as fully and completely as if the said
sums were originally stipulatedto be:poid on such day, anything in the Agreement or herein to
':j'.','-,
the contrary notwithstanding.
,.^
: : - -::jn

4.
Transfer: Acceleration. If any interest in the Mortgaged Properly therein is sold,
transferred,conveyed,Mortgageemay, at its option, immediately or thereafter,without notice to
Mortgagor, declarethis Mortgage and the Loan securedhereby due and payablein full.
5.
General Wananties: Covenants. Mortgagor is seized laudrlly of the Mortgaged
Property in fee simple and has good right to mortgageit to Mortgagee;the Mortgaged Property is
free and dischargedof and from all taxes,tax titles or certificates,judgments, mechanics'liens,
and encumbrancesof any natureor kind whatsoever.
6.
Governinq Law. This Mortgage shall be constmed, interpreted, enforced, and
govemedby and in accordancewith the laws of the Stateof Florida.
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WHEREFOR-E,Mortgagor has set his hand and seal as of the day and year first above
wntten.
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HERBERTK. MALLARD

,t.a
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STATEOFFLORIDA
couNTY_oF,PALMBEACH

)
)
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The foregolnginstrumentwas acknowledgedbeforeme this -V aayof
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2008,by
HERFPRTI{
K. MALLARD.

ic. Stateof Florida
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Print
of Notary Public
Commission#:
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